1.PackageContents

2.Conﬁguration&ButtonInstruction

3.InstallationSteps
1)Installation position of front car cam; Wiring method for power line.

RecommendedInstallationPosition
TF

Takeoutbyslidingright

①X2ProFrontCarCam

②X2ProRearCarCam
2)Rear car cam installation position & wiring method for power line

⑩

ConnectingWireforRearDashCam

③RemoteSnapshotButton

④ConnectingWirefor
RearCarCam

⑤PowerWire

①ParkingMonitoringIndicatorLamp
②MicroSDCard
③Reset
④Speaker
⑤OperatingStatusIndicatorLamp
⑥MIC
⑦MuteButton&MuteIndicatorLamp

⑧Holder
⑨Front&RearChannelConnection
IndicatorLamp
⑩RearCarCamInterface
⑪PowerInterface
⑫RearChannelOperatingIndicatorLamp
⑬RearChannelConnector

Notes: Please do select Class 10 high-speed storage card. Format the card by DDPai APP before using.

Notes: Both of front and rear car cam shall use indoor only, please do not use them outdoor.

4.IndicatorLampStatusInstruction
1·Operating Indicator Lamp
1)Working Condition: one ash per second; 2)Failure Condition of TF Card: quick ash ;
3)Failure Condition: keeps on
2·Mute Indicator Lamp
1)Mute Condition: the indicator lamp lights up when press the mute button;
2)Sound Recording Condition: press mute button again when the indicator lamp lights off
3·Parking MonitoringIndicator Lamp
Parking Monitoring Mode: indicator lamp ash once per second
4·Front & Rear Channel connecting indicator lamp
Indicator lamp keeps on when front and rear car cam is connected
5·Rear Channel Operating Indicator Lamp
1)Working Condition: one ash per second;2)Failure Condition: keeps on

5.Download&InstallationofDDPaiAPP
Scan the QR code from the right side to download DDPai
APP according to the reminder. Users could download
“DDPai” APP (Android 4.0 & above/iOS7.0 & above) from
our ofcial website（ en.ddpai.com), mobile application
store (Andriod), APP Store (iOS) as well .

iOSDownload

AndroidDownload

6.APPInstruction
1)OntheRoad
Trending

Activity

2)Camera
Latest

“On the Road”
displays users’ road
trip stories, such as
driving diaries,
photos, videos,
footages.

Camera

Addcamera

On The Road
Camera

Android system: add
camera here

iOS system: add
camera here

Me
Albums

Sharing Shortcut Access

FCCSTATEMENT:
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired
operation.
Warning: Changes or modications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could
void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RFwarningstatement:
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an
uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with
minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body.

